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抗议与行动：她们这样度过国际妇女节 

 
冰岛政(Iceland)府宣布了在 2022 年前消除因性别所导致的薪资不平等的方案。

在莫斯科，四名俄罗斯女权主义活动人士在克里姆林宫外面展开一幅巨型海报，

谴责男性统治（她们后来被捕）。印度(India)总理表彰了乡村女性渴望尊严和

自立的象征——厕所。埃及(Egypt)当局表示将允许女性囚犯在本月有一次额外

的家人探视。 

 

这些事都集中在周三国际妇女节这一天。全球民众和政府都在庆祝这一节日，

支持女性的平等和赋权。但有人庆祝，也有人酝酿抗议。 

 

在阿根廷布宜诺斯艾利斯(Argentina, Buenos Aries)，由女性组成的小规模人

群正午时分开始走上街头，为下午的游行做准备。预计会有数万人参加该游行。 

 

30 岁的公营部门雇员埃丽卡·蒙泰罗(Erika Monteiro)决定在一个小时的午饭

时间里，参加 20 多名女子在国会外面举行的一场抗议。“他们在杀死我们，”

蒙泰罗说。她指的是一项令人毛骨悚然的统计数据：在阿根廷，每 30 个小时就

有一名女性因为自己的性别而被杀害。“我们不能习以为常。” 

 
周三晚上，成千上万人在罗马(Rome)举行游行，这是意大利多座城市发生的数

十场示威游行中规模最大的。 

 

最为非同寻常的事情之一发生在印度。该国总理纳伦德拉·莫迪(Narendra 

Modi)主持了一场仪式，表彰 10 名为改善乡村卫生条件而四处活动的女性。她

们中包括 30 岁的苏希拉·胡尔库特(Sushila Khurkute)。最近，她因为独自在

三天时间里用一根棍子为家人在一片布满岩石的地上一小块一小块地凿出了一

个厕所而声名远扬。当时，她第三胎已怀孕七个月了。 
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在该地区考察的一批联合国儿童基金会(UNICEF)志愿者开始记录她的努力。她

对他们说，那个厕所对她孩子的幸福至关重要。她说，因为女性在户外上厕所

容易受到性侵犯，前两次怀孕时她只好忍饥挨饿，导致孩子身体虚弱。 

 

#没有女性的一天迅速成了社交媒体上的热门标签，呼吁美国女性用罢工一天、

不购物（除非是在小店铺和女性或少数族裔开的商店里）或统一穿红色衣服的

方式，参加一场全国性的罢工。“女性向华盛顿进军”(Women's March on 

Washington)的组织者把特朗普国际酒店(Trump International Hotel)作为一

场抗议的对象，部分人被捕。 

 

 

Word List 

- 莫斯科  Moscow  

- 女权主义  Feminism  

- 活动人士  Activist  

- 克里姆林宫  The Kremlin 

- 谴责   v. to denounce  

- 表彰   v. to honour  

- 赋权   (here) Empowerment  

- 酝酿   v. brewing  

- 令人毛骨悚然 v. to terrify people  

- 四处   All over the place, everywhere  

- 性侵犯  Sexual assault 

- 罢工   v. to strike, to go on strike  

- 被捕   v. to arrest  
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Questions: 

Re-read lines 1- 5:        Marks 

1. What does the Iceland government plan to do by 2022?   1 

2. What happened at the Kremlin in Moscow?     2 

3. What did the Indian prime minister honour and why?   2 

4. What did the Egyptian authorities allow female prisoners to have? 1 

 

Re-read lines 6 - 7: 

5.  What were these events centred around?     1 

 

Re-read lines 8 - 9: 

6. What happened in Buenos Aires, Argentina?    3 

 

Re-read lines 14 -15: 

7. Where was the largest protest in Italy on Wednesday evening?  1 

 

Re-read lines 16 - 20: 

8. How many women was Prime Minster Narendra Modi honouring   4 

and why were they being honoured?  

 

Re-read lines 21 – 23: 

9. Why was the toilet important?      2  
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Re-read lines 24 - 28: 

10. What actions were women told to do in solidarity with the strike? 3 

Now consider the article as a whole: 

11. What is the writer’s overall purpose in writing about this subject? 7 

Justify your response with close reference to the points made and 

the language used. 

12. Translate the underlines section into English: (lines 10 - 13)  20 

 

Total Marks: [47] 

 

The Answer Scheme is on the following page.  
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Answer Scheme 

Q No. Expected Response Max Mark 

1. - Iceland’s government announced plans to 
eradicate the gender pay gap/ gender pay 
disparities (1) 

1 

2. - Four Russian feminist activists unfurled a giant 
poster (1) which denounced the patriarchy (1) 
they were arrested (1) 

2 

3. - The Indian prime minister honoured a symbol 
of rural women’s aspirations for dignity and/or 
self-sufficiency (1) the toilet (1) 

2 

4. - The Egyptian authorities said that they would 
allow female prisoners an extra family visit this 
month (1) 

1 

5. - The events were all centred around on 
International Women’s Day 

1 

6. - Small groups of women are taking to the 
streets (1) in preparation for a march later in the 
afternoon (1) tens of thousands of people were 
expected to attend (1) 

3 

7. - Rome (1)1 1 

8. - The prime minister honoured 10 women (1) 
who had campaigned to improve rural sanitation 
(1) Sushila Khurkute who while 7 months 
pregnant in her third pregnancy (1) spent 3 days 
chipping away at the rocky ground (1) to make a 
toilet for the family (1) 

4 

9. - The toilet is crucial to the welfare of her child 
(1) Women who defecate in open fields/outside 
are vulnerable to sexual assault (1) 

2 

10.  - Taking the day off work (1) not shopping (1) 
except for in small business and/or 
female/minority owned stores (1) wearing red (1) 

3 

11. 1. The writer wants to bring more attention to 
the events happening on International Women’s 
Day and the day itself. 

2. The writer wants to bring more attention to 
the issues that affect women all around the 
world. 

7 

7 or 5: 

 Clear, concise and 
reflective answer, drawing 
references from the text 
that are entirely 
appropriate, analytical in 
nature which demonstrate a 
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3. The writer wants to emphasise the progress 
towards gender equality all around the world. 

4. The writer quotes statistics and women who 
are taking part in the events in relation to 
International Women’s Day to link the article to 
the real world. 

5.Real life examples of the International 
Women’s Day events and the different countries 
reactions to the event (Russia and America 
arresting the female protesting) brings more 
credibility to the piece and supports the writer’s 
argument.   

6. The issue of gender equality is still an issue in 
the modern age; by showcasing the progress 
women are making on International Women’s 
Day the author is emphasising the positive 
contribution we are making towards gender 
equality but also the fact, we have not reached 
gender equality yet. 

sophisticated and accurate 
reading of the text. 

3 or 1: 

Provided an answer which 
may contain some degree 
of misreading, but which 
offers some evidence of 
appropriate inferencing 

skills. 

0: 

Simply regurgitating 
information from the text 
with no attempt to draw 

references.  

12.  

30 岁的公营部门雇员埃丽卡·蒙泰罗(Erika 

Monteiro)决定在一个小时的午饭时间里，参

加 20 多名女子在国会外面举行的一场抗议。

“他们在杀死我们，”蒙泰罗说。她指的是一

项令人毛骨悚然的统计数据：在阿根廷，每 30

个小时就有一名女性因为自己的性别而被杀

害。“我们不能习以为常。” 

 

 

- Erika Monterio, a 30-year-old public-
sector employee… 

- …decided to join a protest of… 

- … about two dozen women outside 
Congress… 

- …during her hour-long lunch break. 

- “They are killing us,” Monteiro said, … 

- …referring to the chilling/terrifying 
statistic that… 

20 

The translation into English 
is allocated 20 marks. The 
text for translations will be 
divided into numbers of 
sense units. Each sense 
unit is worth 2 marks, which 
will be awarded according 
to the quality and accuracy 
of the translation into 
English. In assessing the 
candidate’s performance, 
the descriptions detailed 
below will be used. Each 
sense unit will be awarded 
one of the marks shown. 

 2 - Good: Essential 
information and relevant 
details are understood and 
conveyed clearly and 
accurately, with 
appropriate use of English. 

1- Satisfactory: 
Essential 
information is 
understood and 
conveyed clearly 
and 
comprehensibly, 
although some of 
the details may be 
translated in an 
imprecise or 
inaccurate 
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- … a woman is killed in Argentina every 
30 hours… 

- …because of her gender. 

- “We can’t get used to that… 

- … as if it were normal.” 

manner. The key 
message is 
conveyed in spite 
of inaccuracies 
and weaknesses in 
the use of English. 

0- Unsatisfactory: 
The candidate fails 
to demonstrate 
sufficient 
understanding of 
the essential 
information. 
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